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28 South Main St.
HeADqUAIItmih Fun

Trimmings, Ladles' and Children's

COATS
Shades and Shndings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
JIITY fifty cent storm Bcrges will compare j

vorablywlth Mo goods sold In I'hlladel-'- 1

phla and other cities. I am selling an all- -

wool Ilablt Cloth, worth 50o, for 30 1 per
yard. I havo tho best 60o Corset In the region.
I'laln Flannels, worth 25o, Bold hero for Wo per
yard; 1 wide Muslin pold for 6o per yard; the
best Gray Flaancl sold for 18o per yard, and a
Good Flannel at 12o per yard. A good Blanket
for 70o a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

GENTS' Natural Wool Suits, worth
Bold now for K. Comfortables

nnd Blankets cheap. Come at once ana
Becuro good values at old reliable stand,
28 South Main street, next door to Grand
Union Tea More.

30LID and plated Silver-war- o,

Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano LampSjimique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

lu the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 9 East Centre Street.
Ice cream all tho year 'round. Open Sundays.

I am nov( making a superior qualltyof CREAM
MBKAD, something now. ou want to try It;
you'll use no other if you do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, I'A.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandlos, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Eating baruttached. Cordial invitation to all.

THE

Read!
And be convinced lhat

Have laid In tho supply of

And aro proparcd to meet the demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this lot:

100 pairs 10-- Gray Blankets, at 75c a pair.
100 pairs 10-- Gray Hiaulcets at 874o a pair.
100 pairs 10-- 1 Artlo Gray Blankets II is a pair.
100 pairs 10-- 1 Illverton Gray Blankets, at

tl.ViX a pnlr.
100 pairs 10-- Ulvorton Gray Blankets, at

tl.GSK a pair.
100 palrB 10-- Illverton Gray Blankets, at

2 00 a pair.
103 pairs Gray Blankots, at 25 n pair.
100 pairs 4 Extra Gray Blankets, KS.75 a pair.
100 psirs Tory ' " MgSapair.
100 pairs " " " .37tf a pair.

White Blankets:
00 pairs, ranging In price from 75o to $12.60 a

pair.
200 pairs Crib Blankets.
300 wcll-mad- Comforts, Irom 69c to Jfl.50 each.

Would ask special attention
to our Down Comforts, espec-
ially those in this sale. The
Comfort offered at $6.50 are
known to be sold at $10.50 a
pair. The above is not an

in number. "Visit us
and examine our line of cover
lets before purchasing'.

IZoadgunrtcrs for

RlaiilcclN, Comforts
nud Woolen flood!!.

DIVES, FOJIliilOY t STEWART

POTTSVILMJ, PA.
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 ron
OIL CLOTH.

Others for 35, 43, 50a and upwards. Parties
having carpet rags should send them and havo
mem maao into a ursi-cxas- s carpet.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

TSTEW

Fishing CreekBuclcwlieat Flour

THE TIME
Is now at hand for cleaning house and putting up stoves.

We have a FULL LINE of ne

Moor Oil Cloths Linoleum.
ALL KINDS, QUALITIES AND PRICES.

Moquette, Velvet, Body and lapestry Brussels from
50 cents up. I

Ingrains New Styles from 35 cents up.
Stair Carpets in Brussels, Ingrain,, Venetian and

Bag. A large stock of Bag Carpet-excell- ent quality
and low prices.

WE OIFEB BABGAINS IN
OIL CLOTH AND LINOLEUM.

Our ttvo-ya- rd wide Iloor Oil Cloth at 60 cents is
extra quality for the price.

Our two-yar- d wide Linoleum at G8 cents is a
special Bargain.

Special Rui-guli- In WJIITEBMlltTS. Just received
Irom n Bnulcrupt Snlc.

JUST CAUGHT New Bloater Mnclccrcl. Large, Fat
nnd Wliltc.

AT KESITKR'S

EVENING
STSEET PAM BSGUH !

toLBOTRIO RAILWAY TAKES
THE INITIATIVE!.

WORK STARTED THIS AFTERNOON

The Paving Project of tho Bor-
ough and Citizens is S-i-

Hanging Firo Council Will
Act This "Week.

HE Schuylkill Traction

Company to day com-

mencedSi paving Its
tracks on South Main

street. Tho contract

for the work has been

awarded to John Dana- -

ker, who lia3 several car loads of red paving
stone piled on the street along tho tracks and
expects a consignment of several more car
loads

Tho electric railway hands prepared tho
tracks for the paving this morning and this
afternoon Mr. Danaker put his men at work.

Tlieio aro some people objecting to the red
paving stone, claiming that the whole street
should bo paved nllko, but tho company had
awarded tho contract befoto tho borough de-

cided to jvo.
Tliero is nothing new in regard to tho pro-

posed paving by tho. borough uud citizens and
it fs not likely that anything official will be
announced or done beforo Council meets next
Thuisday night.

SOHOOL REPORT.
Showing: Attendance at the Schools to

October aotli.
Superintendent Freeman lias completed his

official report of tho public school attendances
for tho month ending Wednesday, Oct. SCth.

It Is as follows : Number of pupils enrolled
during tho term to date, boys, 10U1 ; girls,
132; total 2153. Enrolment during tho
month, boys, 1065 j girts, 1331; total, 2399.
Average daily attendance, boys, 9l'J; girls,
1111) ; total, 2098. Number of pupils present
every session, 032. Number of visits by
directors, 71. Number of visits by citizens,
503.

PHHCnNTAGIM OK ATTHNDANCK.

High School 08

GUAMMAK DKl'AllTMENT.
Stemnt Grade.

Miss iiluloM. O'Coouell ,...: ill
air A 14. L. Leokfe....... 9t
ailsa Lydla Kltonhower 80

JXrtt Grade.
Mine Bridget A. Burns 91
Ml Anna. Dengler . g7
111B Amelia (J. Pchoenor. no
MIsh Mahala Fairehlld 03

PRIMA BY TJEI'AKTMKNT.
Foi4rih Grade.

Miss Kilo M. Clauser 01
Miss Carrie W. Kanst gj
Air M. F. . onry 91
Mlw AnnalS. Mansell 92
Miss JaneT. Lambert 91
Mr. Jameo 11. Lowl- - ,.. 92

TMrd Grade.
Mlns Mary A.Htaek 80
Miss Macglo K Cuvamtugh 01
MntsKllzi J. Plnneriy 93
Mr. Fro nk Williams 93
MiKKMaryA. Latterly 8
Mlw Lizzie Lehe 90
Mis ulnnlo U. Harnett 03

Second Grade.
Miss Mary A Connolly ...... 92
MihH wary II. Wasley 8S
Miss Ha.tle I. H-- i 91
Miss Maggie O. Breuuau 1,7

Miss Hullle Fadden ... 92
Mies Aii'ile Jl. Klmmel w
MlsiiS.illleE. Oonrv 93
Mr. Michael H. liritt 91

First Grade,
Miss Irene Shane
Miss Carrie Smith
51 Iss Mary E. Fox
Mlsi t;orlnne Temnofet
MissLlllleB, l'hllllpj W
MUs Hannah Morrbon... 90
Miss Mary K. Koberts.... 91
.Miss Nellie Balrd 91
Miss Idaho Kulb us
Mr J. W Burke SS
miss rcnzauetn M. L'arr. 11 91
MtssKat Cunningham SK
M Us Mary A. Lynch 82
.mi Annie ij. nnueny hi

Mixed Schools.
Mr. M. I'. WhIUlcer at
Mr. John U. tichouulng V2

Candidate Patterson Is getting lots of

Democratic "encouragement," but the Deiu
ocratio votes ho will get he can count on the
fingers of one hand.

A Testimonial.
Simon Leskawioz, of West Huckleberry

alley, oalled at the IIkbald office to day and
stated that ho wished to publicly testify to
tho efiloaoy of the treatment and salvo used
by Mr, Jonathan Rogers, of town. Mr,
Leskawioz was severely burned by g at
tho Maple 11111 colliery on October 5th and
through Mr. Rogers' treatment is now en-

tirely cured.

To vote tho full Kcjuilillenn tlckot
pluco a cross mark In 1 1 10 Mimi'e to
tho rllil of tho word ltuimblicati,
thus!

REPUBLICAN 2LJ
AVhorever tho word Iteiulillcuu njw
Iioitra ou tho oHloial ballot.

A Volo From Florida.
Dr. W. F. Bvnum. Live OaK. Florida. syi

Red Flag Oil Is one of the most suoofsful
palu miren we tell. Jt's an unfailing remedy
for Khouinatlsai, Neuralcla and Mprnlus.
iwa ring uu eonia no oenis. com ut 1; 1. 11.
Klrlln's drug store.

A Oreut Stock,
Five thousand novels, tbo latest and beet

Issued, telling at 86 cents other places, for
sale at Max Reese's for 10 cents. Tho finest
playing cards in tho market G cents per pack.

"I can hlab'v recommend Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup for croup. 1 have used It for severul
years and and It the beat remi dy ever tried.

jura. jiuuuuuiuurniim,uuruuioa, w vu.

TTPT) A 1

SHENANDOAH.

Holdermaris

n&eti

Carpets,

OHBlsilllNa NBWSI

New Yoik, linllaiia, New Jersey HUd West
VlrxIntH Hiiro.

Special to the HKBAi.ri.

Nov Vobk, Oct. 30. The rettlrtratlon of

vcten in the state and city of New York was

completed Saturday night, and according to

all signs New York Is a Republican slate.

The two great and unmistakable signs an
doereMcd registration in tho Democratic
strongholds of the tlty and large increase

in tho Republican strongholds of tho state.

Judging from tho registration Now York
city will oast about 205,000 votes (or 26,000

loss than Tammany counted on); Brooklyn

about 100,000 votes (or 10,000 less than Mc-

Laughlin expected), and New York state out-sid- o

of New York and Brooklyn about 000,-00- 0

votes (all that Republicans hoped for.)
Some of the figures of registration gains in

Republican counties aro startling. Erie. Mr.
Sheehan's county, where his adherents have
given orders to beat tho national ticket in
order to save tho Superintendent of Schools

and dispenser of county patronage shows tho
largest increase, which is, 10,000.

After it conies Onondaga, where tho Dem-

ocrats have found great "apathy." The
increase in that Republican Gibraltar is
7,000 in the registration.

From other Republican counties the in
crease is great, while in tho few Democratic
counties outsido New 1 ork the iuereaec. if
any, is small.

The Cincinnati Ettquirer, Democratic,
concedes Now York and Indiana to the R'
publicans. Two polls have been taken by
tho Democrats in Indiana, both coming out
alike, showing a Republican majority of CC0'

Edilor McLean, who mado the last poll, also
polled Indiana four years ago and found a
Republican majority of TOO. The Itepubll

can3 cariied the btato by 2,300.

Nl:V JEItSIIY.

The news from New Jersey Is also of a
glowing nature. A caieful poll of that state
gives Keau, Republican for Governor, 11,300
majority, and Wertz, Democrat, a200;
majority of 3,100 for Koan. Hudson county
is given to tho Democrats by 3,500 majority,
The Rcpubllcan'lcaders claim that Kean will
carry the National ticket with him, but by a
sn.aller majority.

WK8T VIHQINIA.

The Democrats are in despair in Wert Vir
ginia and havo viitually given up the eoii'
test In that state.

1,000 IIT KIIODE ISLAND.

Littlo Rhody will give Harrison and Rcod

irom o, w 4,uuu majority. Jt may go
higher. IIowabd,

I'll re nil 8rmoii,
Rev. William JlcNally, who lias been

raster of the Fust I'reabyteriau church of
town for over a year pant, has tendered his
resignation and last evening preached his
farewell sermon to the congregation. Tho
sermon was a splendid one and Rev.

took occasion to assure tho congrega-
tion that in taking his departure he felt that
ho was leaving one of tho most gratifying
charges ho has ever held. Ho said that
during his stay hero ho always found the
congregation sympathetic, encouraging and
earnost in his support and that his retirement
was based upon grounds entirely independent
of any displeasure or disappointment. Rov.
MoNally has been a faithful, earnest and
tireless worker for tho church and during
his stay has raised It above debt. He loaves
with the best wiahos of tho congregation.
His new charge is not yet determined, but he
will leave some day this week.

Illed at Churlorol.
Tho Herald has received a marked copy

of tho Mirror, a newspaper published at
Charloroi.Washington county.anuouncing tho
death of Many Jane Hughes, wifo of l'hilip
T. Hughes. Mr. Hughes moved his family
to Chailerol from Mahanoy City about two
years ago having secured contracts to orect
blast furnaces ut Rollefonte and Emporium. I

Mrs. Hughes died of typhoid fever. She was i

36 years of age and left a daughter aged
seven, Tho funeral took place at Charlerol
on Saturday.

Fatal Full 11 r Coal.
John Soboltki, a Hungarian, was instantly

killed by a fall of coal in West Shenandoah
colliery The remains were removed
to the deceased's boarding house ou "the
rooks."

Chnngeil Hands.
Illmund Harris, who owned a half Interest

in lllA IViwaII Itrunartv nn KituMt UW oIhu."'"I'-'- Ji "f ""iihas purchased the Interest held by tho
Powell estate, and is now the sole owner.

The l'lare to do,
Shenandoah people visiting the county

seat (suruamed PotUvllle) all call lu tho
Academy Restaurant. Either J. F. Coonoy,
the proprietor, greets you with a smile, or
hie genial brother, M. A. Oponey, woloome '

vmi. Tf I tlut rl A, oil t
north of the niouuteln.

Type I'or Sale.
We have 800 pounds minion, more or

lew, which we will tell chean for cash. lnv.
lug no further use for tho same. Apply at
11BEALD otllee.

Spectacles to suit all eyos, at Portz's hook
and stationery etore, No. 81 North Main
Btreot

ANflllR BASIS JUMP!

IT (JOBS UP TO BIOHT PBR
OBNT.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE MINERS

Arrangements Being Made to Keep
the Collieries Supplied With

Cars and Increase the
Shipments of Coal.

HE basis has taken an-

other jump. Tho Phil-

adelphia and Reading

Coal and Iron Company

announces that the
wages for tho last two

weeks of October and

the first two weeks of

November will bo eight per cent, abovo the

$'2.50 basis, which is an increase ef two per

cent, on the rate lid for the last two weeks

of September and first two weeks of October.

All on account of the MeKinley bill.

Tho returns of collierioa drawn to make

reports of prices of coal sid in October, 1892,

to determine the rate of wages paid are
follows :

Indian ICliure Colllerv- - fc! AH 5.111

Otlo Colliery ,. 2.w 3 lu
liienaower tannery 2 09
HobuylktJl Colliery s.82
Betchwood Colllerv 2.99

Tho average of these rates is $2.7!
Hl on account 0 the McKinley bill.

It will be seen that the minors of this
region can hardly complain of the deal the
Reading company mado last summer, for
since the deal went into eflect the basis has
gradually regained strength until now it is

in better condition than it has been for
several years.

All on account of the McKinley bill.
But with tho Increased basis comes tho

additional good nows that the Reading com
puny has again put tho Mahanoy plane in
operation and all tho collieries will bo kept
supplied with plenty cars.

Alt 011 accomi! of the McKinley bill.

The company is also making arrangement
to improve its railway service between 1'otts
villo and Philadelphia by adopting a system

of automatic signaling and switching. The
block signal system will be adopted. By this
system of automatic signaling tho engineer
of tho train will always know whether tho
track for two blocks ahead is occupied or not,
and as his locomotive passes over tho point
at which the signal's connection is made it
Mill operate not only the signal ahead of
him, but will also give notice two blocks in
the rear. The system will be worked by
compressed air and electricity. Tipes of an
inch and a lialf to two inches in diameter
will be laid alongside of the tracks and
connected with the switchej which can only
be operatod by train passing over the con
nections,

l(i oti account of the McKmley bill.
It is also reported that the railroad com-

pany will at no distant day put two addi-

tional tracks between Reading and Philadel-
phia and thus havo a four-trac- k Hue between
those two points. All those improvements
will not only bo of great advantage to tho
traveling public, but will also benefit the
mine interests, as there will bo no neoessity
to suspend operations because of inability to
secure cars on account of tho tracks being
blocked by wreckages, as in the jast week.

All on account of lie McKinley bill.

Ititttlo With Stones.
Four Hungarians engaged lu a pitched

battl 011 we' Centre street Saturday night
aud mttdo fe use of stones aud other
miMl. All of them suffered inoro or lute
inJury '"i fell ito tho bauds of the police
1,,oy woru discharged upon paying the'
"orough lines and costs.

John J. Rkillv's only hope of election U

in Patterson getting enough KenuklieMi vote i

to let him wiueece lu. He hi candid enough'
to admit now that Cnvlt, ham l,f, i.tn.. 1. '

a stnd still."

To vote tli lltll Itepulillonii ticketplnoe n oi'ohs nirti l; in tlie square tothe litflit of tho word lteimulicaii.tlium

REPUBLICAN X
,n ill,w'l'"er Jh wm-- Kaiiuulioaii up.

l""'" llltJ IMT1UIHI UUIlOl. XNOIIIIIIU- -

could bo hiinpler.

Beet work done at Brennan's Steam Laun-
dry. Everything white aud spotleee, Laoo
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed

Don't throw your vote away to "oompli- -

eut' ttnv ..dMat. i, 1. .v,
glory.

"The weakest must orn tn n,A aii 11

Uon Oil. the best of liniments is bound to out--
It is good una cheap.

Uoenta.

Freeh Morris River Cove Oysters received
daily at Cualett's.

Carpet Boaters, all kinds, at O.
D. Prleko'B Oarpot Store.

MISS ATKINSON'S FUNERAL.
Jinny l'niplo Attfinri the bseiili". nt

II In era vt lie.
The funeral of Miss Annio AtkiiiHim

was killed in the Manaynnk collinii
place at Minersville last Friday all
and was very largely attended. Tin m

were held In the Methodist Episcopal .111,
and were conducted by Rev. W. H. A

of Pottovllle. Rev. E. Pickcrsylll 1m!

prayer and the sermon was preached )v I

Froude, of town, to a crowded clmn
The Moral offerings consisted oti

chair made from red and. yellow tosm-,i- r .1

contributed by the family; a lovely fl jrj.'
pillow by the young lady's sweetheait, a
wax harp with the words, "Asleep in Jebuu,
by tho V. M. Sunday school; a wax wreath
with the words, "A Lost Friend," by J H
James; wax lilies, by tho Misses Owen a
cross of everlasting llowers by the Misses

Parfitt; a wax star and sickle by Camp No.
51, P. O. of T. A., of which the deceased was
a member; and a beautiful shield of everlasf
lug flowers by tho Ladies' Auxilliary of
Camp No. 301, P. O. S. of A.

Camp No. G3, P. O. of T. A., of rhilade!
dclphia, sent a deputation to attend tho
funeral in the persons of Mrs. Ida Scott and
Mrs. John Wood.

The Minersville United Choir took char--

of tho musical part of the services and s. iig
a beautiful anthem at tho grave, and ul-- j

sang all the way from the church to IV'

cemetery.
The funeral procession was a very len' 'h

one and great synijiathy was expressed 1 jr 11

bereaved mother and family. Man Kur 3

were closed during the funeral.

POLITICAL PABAGRAPHS.
Interfiling Notes on l'nlltlcal Afi'.llrrt

Niitloiuil mid Olherwlx .

Brunim, tho Republican candidate for
Congress in this district is striking el' 0 c
hammer blows in this canvass and his
opponent is lieginniug to find out
that Charley is going to get there this time

There is a Republican club over 1: re
waiting for Mr. Reilly, and the way that
club will bo wielded ou olection day in the
interest of Mr. Coyle will make somebody

stand from under. Mahanoy Tribune,
Our townsman, James D. Lesslg, cindi

date for Director of tho Poor, is assured of
his election.

Vote tho whole ticket from toptobottom
Mr. Patterson, of Shenandoah, the Pro

hibition candidate for Assembly, may br a
good man, but Republicans are warned not
to support him, because he can't be elctcd
any how, in a district like this, and their
votes are needed to help olect the Republican
candidate, John J. Coyle, who can he clr.-tc- ."

if his party stand by him. Mahanoy Trit r.c
To make sure of your vote put an

opposite tho word "Republican" whercvr -

you find it ou the ballot.
Dr. h. A. Flexer, Republican candidate

for Coroner, is making a heroic fight and wu
make a break in the Democratic rank-- u
Rush, Ryan, Riley, Union and West Pi l 4
townships.

rtSUMIXAL.

Robert Oliver spent to day at the coin
seat.

Daniel Neiswender spent this mornirv .t,

l'otuiville.
Hon, D. D. Phillips, of Gordon, was n

town
JohnS. DeSilva, of Mahanoy City, sprs

yesterday in town.
Superintendent Thomas Baird went to

rottsrille
William Klmmol and M. E. Doyle went U

Pottsvillo this morning.
William Martz and wife, of Scranton, sprnt

Sunday and y in town.
Dr. Charles E. Quail, of Auburn, was a

visitor to town this afternoon.
Edmund Jones, of Philadelphia, spent

Sunday in town with friends.
Mrs. Shirey, of North Tear alley, gave

birth to a daughters aturday evening.
Superintendent John Veith, of tho P. & E.

C. & I. Co., spent this morning lu and about
town looking after the interests of tho sev
cral collieries.

E. J. Wasley and S. (5. M. Hollopeter, I.si ,
went to Pottsvillo this morning to look after
tho interests of the wator company in the
injunction case.

John J. Coyle, the Republican candidate
for tho Legislature, was a visitor to town
Saturday night. Hr. Coyle is making a tell
ing canvass.

Oapt. George W. Johnson, of 8t. Clair w .

in Tamaqua on Thursday. When we saw
the Captain last he was one of Shenaudoah a
most jKipular orators aud public-spirite- mi n,
but tho vioUwitudee of business called him
away to the old town of St. Clair, where ho
dispenses justice aud in other ways helps to
keep tho local population In the path of
rectitude. Tahmqua Omtier.

It may bo Fate that decrees it, or it may
bo that it is a part of a prearranged plan, but
It Is a fact that It is Hepublieiu that aro
always appealed to to support the candidal,
of new parties organised to chase phantoms.
Aud a remarkable thing alwut them alwavs
is that the Democratic party U the .liuf
beneficiary of these movements.

Now l'liotogrupii Gallery.
Jiwt opened in the Bobbins' building, 20

West Centre sheet, Hodman's old stand, a
new photograph gallery, where wo make
tintypes a spiclalty. Call aud see us.

U. E, WiJIKEL,
10-4-.tf Proprietor.

lame' I'aiiilly Medicine
Moves tho bowels each day. Most people
ucod to uso it.

All kinds of Carpets at Frloke'a
Oarpot Storo. Call and boo thorn.


